Agenda
October 16, 2012
LRC 205  1:30pm – 3:00pm

I. Approval of Minutes
   • October 2, 2012

II. Public Address

III. Old Business
   A. Course Updates
      • Child Dev 23 (G. Daims)
         o Prerequisite  (Child Dev 22)
         o Prerequisite  (English 28)
         o Prerequisite  (English 8)
      • Music 111 (T. Sparfeld)

IV. New Business
   A. Course Updates
      • Chem 102 (S. Pazirandeh)
         o Prerequisite  (Chem 101)
      • Child Dev 2 (J. Silver)
         o Prerequisite  (Child Dev 1)
      • Math 125 (ITV) (P. McKenna)
      • Math 227 (ITV) (P. McKenna)

   B. Addition of District Course
C. New Courses
   - **Business 171** (T. Nagel)

D. Archive Courses
   - **FCS 22** (L. Zandalasini)
   - **FCS 34**
   - **Music 701** (T. Sparfeld)

E. Program Updates
F. Program Inactivation
G. New Programs
H. Course Reinstatement
I. Distance Learning
J. Cross Listing Request

V. Committee Reports
   A. Curriculum Chair (S. Pazirandeh)
      1. Distance Ed Approval Process – *DL Addendum Form*
      2. Repeatability Limits – *Course Report for LAMC*
   B. Curriculum Dean (N. Swerdlow)
   C. IGETC/GE Breadth/ Articulation (M. Hernandez)

IV. Other Business

IV. Next Meetings
   - **Tech Review Retreat** – Oct 19th, 2012, 10:00am - 2:00pm, LRC 234
   - Regular meeting - November 6, 2012, 1:30pm - 3:00pm, LRC 234